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IUTElVIEtl wtm ZI<H.JND LONG 
(German Long wu 
tnterViewcd recently at hil boa. in Marburg) • 
.-.; Well, Herr L:>ng, a hall w begin? 
. Zat h a gut idea, Clauda. !j the way, you ca,a call • Zii&Y• 
Pioe. Well, Ziagy,_ shall tr'0 begin? . .. . 
- 11 all &e .emns, Patrick. I've :e no objectiona. 
- 01 then, to begin lit the besinning. l'bey a ay you were foUDd under a 
atork'• neat in Fruk2urt in 1930. 
· - So they aay. 
- la 1931 you entered kada"' of Plorentine Mulic and Good ... ·. 
Bouaekeepit\a. Il!n' t thh an exceedinBlY early ase to be dhplayiq · 
auch talent? · · 
- Pall, actually JCf 1.10ther vaa tooking me to aee our Auntie ' 
Chloe •ins, _you aee, ooly • 
. - J!ov there' a 11,ev. for IW8itoloahta! To ••• hit AUAtie Chloa! 
4octorate it insured. 
- For how much, Darek? 
- Puaaf neuen pencf!, old chap. But -.yn't I call you .. we aaea like old already, vb&t vith fO\\r Auftt Chlo.t and all that. 
- Certainly, Claude. Now fire avay! l'• aura aa readare w•t to hear 
of ay aueic, nein? .. . • ·.. . . 
- Rein, Ziggy, I don't think 10, but we' 11 tall 'em anyway. Wo.t vo1 .. 
your firat cotl1l0aitien Ut' you'll pardon the expre_ .. ion) Ziggy? 
- Tvae .., .. Dutbin SOnata", Claude, '1111 pet. perfor..a,ce VU&. 
ia you ltmw, by ·the c:ombine4 liwlicipal Counci b of lAipaig ·a. Gibraltar-uncter-Lyu, in 19!2, I bdicve. Ze critica, Wolf 
abOve a:ti, reportz that a riot created perfora.atlce, liltP.. 
off Spring" you but.. i toll you 1011ething, Arnold, that 
, , doa' t knOw, zat Will no dot t .. zet . Val ze' . Ho, bo • . Un mot, · 
n'ett-ce-pas? lbw you 9ay it iu Eqliah? · Abig dou@h.nut, ye•? · · 
Oh ye Claude, that VlU!J . a wry doughnut indeed! Ho, bo • . Bo, ho, bo. 
Ho, bo. . . . ' ... 
.. W, er, after that, Zigg? 'What did you write next after that? 
- A letter to P'raueobe. · · 
- Vaa it a 
- IDdeod it wao , Albert. Cee ila h r&OW f!fJ wife • 
- What did the critics think of her,old bean? · 
'·· 
- They thousht it \1U vairy d{liJ, C:laude. \fairy Ziqy! Ho, ho. 
-"':you're a jovial 
- Ab. Claude you b11v2 M of !line otter co!lpoaidon -
"Cobbler•" fur orcheeter, 1963. 
- IDdead, Ziggy, I was about to gention it. I vas at the fir•t 
perfoi'IUilce in Main:. 
.. 
31. 
Oh really Claude, it was you sitting there! Vot a smaltz verld! 
- What a small audience Ziggy! Has the lack, of popular acclaim for 
your work ever worried you? 
- Many times when the rent vJas due, Claude. --
-Here, take this small coin as recompence Ziggy, I'll be famous 
one day for patronising Art. 
- So you givz him ze money too! I vont take 1t. He is mine enemy • 
- But he is your sister, Ziggy. 
- How darz he to be my sister! 
- Have you any new compositions in mind, Cuthbert? 
I . 
- Ziggy? 
- Oh yes, Marcel, many of Z'em. 
(Bang!) 
- Oh Claude, my publicity agent, why havz you shot me? 
- For your money, Zigmund, for your nion"ey! · -
- But ' (cbhgh, · cough) · I havz ze no money! · ;... ' -.r{; ·'c' . 
Oh_, . oh • . . ' 
.. '" r ;· ' . . :; .: . : . 
'\ ., ·: 
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Elgar Concert Room, Arts Block, University 
Saturday, November 11 at 7. 30 p .m. - .. , 
With c p e (Chi:'is ·May, Phil Gebbett, Ed ' Fulton)';' '' -· · 
Music ' by May, Fulton, Wolff, -' Hk'arn, F'eldm,!m and . . . -.r ' . ' .l ·-./"; •. : . 
• J • t . . : l : I. .. ·; . ----------------------
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Cockpit -Theatre, London 
Wednesday, November 2z' at 8.30'p.rn. · 
Music by Cage, Wolff, Potter, Buck and Hearn. 
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